PlanRVA
Richmond Regional Transportation Planning Organization
Active Transportation Work Group

Agenda
Tuesday, February 9, 2020
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. (virtual)

Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://planrva-org.zoom.us/j/83755967725?pwd=aXI1TTVmNkN2VXNBMXF0MHBiRE9SUT09

Meeting ID: 837 5596 7725    Passcode: 474576

Find your local number: https://planrva-org.zoom.us/u/kbejeG67IP

NOTE: We will ask that everyone please keep their microphones and phones on mute until you are speaking. We ask that everyone identify themselves first when speaking so we can more accurately record the activities of the meeting. Staff will monitor the chat throughout the meeting to assure we do not overlook anyone wishing to participate in the discussion.

Welcome and Introductions (5 min.)

Henrico County: Pedestrian Safety & Traffic Calming (20 min.)

Terrell Hughes, Director of Public Works
• Data review of bicycle and pedestrian infrastructure in the county and how that data can be used to help improve safety.

SMART SCALE scoring results (20 min.)

• Discussion (See our PlanRVA TAC meeting on YouTube)

Richmond Regional Bicycle and Pedestrian Plan (10 min.)

Phil Riggan, PlanRVA
• Steering Committee and small committee meetings
• Richmond regional active transportation plan story map
Fall Line/Trolley Line Trail (10 min.)

Phil Riggan, PlanRVA

- Update on efforts with National Park Service RTCA
- Story maps: Design Sketchbook & Trolley Line History

East Coast Greenway (5 min.)

- Update on meetings with Richmond region localities
- ECG Virginia Committee meeting (virtual), Feb. 10, 1-3 p.m.

Roundtable

Locality and Agency accomplishments/challenges

Future meeting topics

Regional Bicycle and Pedestrian Plan and taking suggestions

Next meeting

May 12, expected to follow PlanRVA TAC meeting

Resources for Work Group

- Richmond regional active transportation plan story map
- Complete Streets PlanRVA resources
- PAGE: PlanRVA story maps